
*~*3t'asm SOAP! SOAP! SOAP!
assüsi

A BIG DRIVE IN SOAP
Kor the next thirty days we will sell

7 Cake» of Owk Leaf 

6 t akes ol Comfort Soap

For 50 cents Cash.
Do not misa this opportunity to 

lay in a supply.

tb Mcaaiafi to Acidin News Gatherer», NEW SKIRTS
for

SUMMERWEAR
bw Bl

CHILDREN’SThe Baptist Convention of the Mar
itime Provinces meets at Truro on
August soth.

House to let—Onelately vacated by 
Mrs Mitchell. Nine rooms and bath, 
set range. Apply to L. W. Sleep.

House to rent—Next the campus, 
possession giv*n August 15th. Apply 
to Johnsou H. Biahop.

dwelling with bath,

3 © WHITE LAWNHERS
l T. 1. HARVEY.

CRYSTAL PALACE.
IN

DRESSES.Seven-room 
&e. In good location. Apply to 

Ï. F. Herbin.
> Ian. 14, 1904. White/

HAT CHATAn address was given last evening 
in the Baptist vestry by Rev. T. A! 
belt Moore, secretary of the leord’s 
Day Alliance.

The effects of sunburn, and that 
sore' feeling after shaving, banished 

by Parker'a Witch Hazel Cream-atk 
at Parker’s Pharmacy.

Thç newest way to catch flies- 
Vampire Fly Catcher Hangs up out 
. 1 the way. 5c, at Parker's I’lianu

Trunks. Valises.1ERS Cloth, Muslin €€€€€€
•Tis vastly entertainingBureau Trunks.

State Room Trunks. 

Canvas Trunks. 
Trunks-

J W. Borden
The special session of the Supreme Jinp TrilflLe 

Court, which open* at Kentvilie on £,I1IV 1 * Ulllta.
1 ueaday next for the trial of Robinson, 
harged with the murder of his wife, 

will he presided over by Mr. Justice

Gladstones. illustrated by SkirtsSerges We Have Them.Beautiful Trimmed Mott 1Dress Suit Cases.%tOTQ,

;lair. <
•9m •" -"riw 1

And all the newest Linen and /and !and prettieat conceits inClub Bags. 
Telescope "Bags.

< '

MILLINERY
.... * ■ V.:.xtrr;
Miss B..It Saxton's

Main St.. Wolfvllle.
The little ones never looked 

sweeter than in Crisp Snow 
White, flattery lawn dresses 
like these.

They are all new this minute 
of fine Lawn in several styles, . 
they are generously out, and 
made with wide hems on the 
skirt to allow tor the quick 
growth of the owners, 
couldn't make them look half as 
good, and to get them done at 
the dress makers would cost 
you twice as much as we ask 
for them.

Prices from 75e. to $2.00 
each. Sizes from 1 yr. to 10 yrs. 
To introduce this line we have 
marked them very low.

^Lustres.

Prom $1.50 to $7.50 each. 
Skirt» made to Order.

DuckSkii
1

the

Trunk Straps.IDREWS
MERY
IODES,

Roosevelt or Parker.

The two great political partie* in 
the United States have now elected 
their candidates lor the Presidency 
and Vice-presidency. President Roos 
evelt and Senator Fairbanks of Indi
ana represent the choice of the Repub
lican party, and Judge Alton B. Par
ker of New York State, and Henry 
O. Davis.cf West Virginia, that of the 
Democrats. The national convention 
oi the Democrats, held in St Louis 
last week, showed much less unanimi
ty in the choice of a candidate than 
‘lid the Republican convention two 
weeks earlier in Chicago. Bight can 
didates in all were nominated. In 
spite of an anti-Parker speech from 
W. J. Bryan, which is described as 
electrifying, it was found on the first 
ballot that Judge Parker had nearly 
enough votes to secure his nomina
tion, and as several ether States came 
quickly to hia support his nomination 
was placed beyond doubt. A motion 
to make the nomination unanimous 
was then moved and carried Judge 
Parker 1» a Democrat of the Cleveland 
type and a a such stands for the beat 
traditions at his party. His character 
and record appear to be such as io 
justify the belief that if elected he 
would make a very respectable Presi 
dent. The probability of hi* being 
elected however is small, President 
Rgosevelt is popular with the nation, 

~ . ....... »od though there tire some of the

'.iff*#*
wished, our accommodations were ac- , . ... . ,, , , „ ... ‘ less command the strength and eu-cepted gracefully and all seemed to "
thoroughly enjoy their day with us.

NE Shoulder Straps.
See Sample Styles.Townehend.

The refreshing showers of Wednes
day night were much needed and did 
a great deal of good to growing crops, 
heside very effectiuslly settling the 

which was getting deep

NEW SHIRT WAISTS.
Novelties. v

NEW SILK WAISTS.
The Latest New York Styles.

Insertion and Laced Trimmed.
alee In Matting and Merceriz

ed Muslins and Lawns
from 50o. to $6.50.

Muslins, Mattings and Waisting
7c. to 75c. per yard.

Japanese Silk all Shades 29 cents.

The Wm. Gray & Sons Carriages 
sold by j. W Selfridge. For strength, 
durability, improved mechanism and 
good workmanship they are unexcel 

id y the very b*st material

Owing to repairs in the interior of 
1 In Baptist church the services next 
Sunday will be held is College Hall, 
at the usual time. Rev Mr Adams 
v ill conduct in the absence of the 

tor, who is now taking bis veca-

Wolfvills N. 8

1ANK A great variety of kinds and 
pries.HALIFAX. You

P*K8lOKHT, 
iKVMAL MAWAOe*. S

‘“■•'■MS
■*40,000.00

Em, C. H. BORDENaeteru Canada.
A third alarm of fire within a week 

was sounded on Tuesday morning 
This lime the fire was in the roof of 
Mun«.’s Door and Saab Factory, arid 
was caused by a sperk from the 
chimney falling upon the roof. The 
fin company was promptly upon the 
spot and succeeded inextingusuingthe 
fire with little damage to the building

the principal «tie», 
te», Great Britain

DEPARTMENT WOLFVILLB.
ml upward» cm Ire 
led half-yearly at 2—

Beaoh Echoes.

The season of ’04 at 
Beach opened quite favorably .on July 
ist. The weather wax especially fav 
orable tor spending a day at the bench 
and a large number of private picnics 
celebrated Dominion Day here. pre
vious.' U» this a -large party ffora 
Kempt Shofc visited us, coming by

Caasdies Story-Writers.

There are thousands of people who 
Should appreciate Canadian stories 
because they are Canadian, yet an
nuité unfamiliar with the names of 
Canadian story-writers. The July 
•Canadian Magazine' contains »t least 
three stories oy leaders in this class 
of literature. There is a racing story 
by W. A. Fraser, who is tbs sutbor 
of several books, and

»do and withdraw 1
itiona addruwtod to 
folfviUe Branch will

1 ■.
EvangelineThe old delapidated plank bridge 

for driveways, etc., ought to have be
come e thing of the past, Now is the 
time to have them replaced by a terra 
cotta bridge. C. M. Gortnerly, of 
this town, has on hand a Supply of 

zed crock pipe, guaranteed 
frost, which is excellently 
tor the purpose and cheaper

it Wolf ville Bra 1 eh. J.E Hales & Co . m
Ml

»ï* s»Vi* > , t t u GeirgetowuajSainall town just west of
ffiJR’ercwto Globe, "In sJTarticle 00 the by A* R Carman, a stall writer oil 

rprmnti 'pvt taken by the Cana the Montreal Star, the author of two 
" .. . .. „ , , novels, and a descriptive writer of

•bans at the Baptist Young People s ton8iderab,e experience. The west 
Vmon Convention in that city, says; eru 8lory, -Star Blanket,’ is by Dun 
The Canadian speakers this year can Campbell Scott, an officer in the 
maintained the high record made by the Department of Indian Affair# at 
il'vir predecessors through the thir Ottawa, and the author of some vol- 
v - n year’s history of the Union. Dr unies of verse of more than ordinary 

1 rotter'saddreas on‘Christian Educa merit. It ia pleasent to know-that it 
lion’Thursday evening, and the con- is possible tor a magazine editor to 

1 at ion sermon preached to day by secure stories by native writers fully 
Rev. John McNeill, pastor of the First equal to those produced elsewhere in 

> lunch, Winnipeg, are generally ad- the Auglo-Sax»n world. This nnm- 
miiud to be the finest production of tier contains also some articles pf ex- 
tin convention. cspttonal interest, including The

ladies'Empire Club of London.' by 
telly Bernard ; An Outing on the 
Bay of Fundy’s Shore,' by F. C. 
Sears ; a character sketch of Richard 
McBride, Premier ol British Columbia, 

T. A. Gregg, and How 
Grandfathers Lived, 'by Frank Yeigh[ 
All these contributions are appropri 
ately illustrated. Special attention 
is also given to summer books. The 
coloured frontispiece is an attractive  ̂
bit of Canadian 1

Dry Hoods and Men’s Furnishings.a resident of
:V Pair

>UIB.
——w

SPRING, 1904.thusiasm of his party as a whole, 
whereas it seemed certain that all 

Th= liigh tides liave don. their Judg, Park„ can hope (or from a 
n.ual work or »».l,ing away Ih. .Merable Mellon of hi. party ia « 
bank. «0 that it Irai been necetoMry lukewarm suppmt. The Prnhibition- 
to move one cottage amt all the bath. have also „omi„ated three.candi- 
ing houses much further back from 
the shore.

t. John and

IF 10 WAN AIN
PLINE
Main Gates, 
the Grounds.

Corne to me fur GRAND
CLOSING OUT

Sherwin - WilliamsMakes your skin
dates—Silas C. Swallow, of Pennsyl
vania, as President and George W. 
Carrol, of Texas, vice-Prenideat. In 
addition to its declaration in favor of 
Prohibition, the Prohibitionist plat
form declares in favor of international 
arbitration, uniform laws for the 
country and its dependencies, popu
lar election of Senators, the initiavc 
and referendum and a number ol 
other reforma.

FLOOR PAlNTH, WALL

like Velvet.We notice that a new well has been 
dug which when furnished with the 
pump will supply a long felt want. PAINTS!Sleepers 1• il. 

Lvouis,
$2.50 Every day brings small private 

parties and so far the tourist attend
ance has been ordibarilydargc,

Mrs E. W. Sawyer and two chil
dren, of Wolfville, are again occupy
ing Point Pleasant Cottage for the 

Master Sidney Crawley is

A In leonine, Yarn ink»», Oil*, TurponPARKERS
WITCH HAZEL

CRAEF1

The Annual Exhibition at Winni
peg is rapidly coming to the iront as 
uoe of the moat attractive Fairs 
throughout the Dominion. Manitoba 
and the Canadian Northwest are 
ui.iking wonderful progress in every 
way The tremendous rush oi set 
tivrs to the Western Prairies from the 
1 Ut <1 States as well aa from G 
11..111 and the Continent is 
idling up the territory around 
Mj-t-g, and last year saw an increase 
1,1 -umethiug like fifteen thousand in 
i-t.i-iilation of this thriving Western 
' » 11, and this year they anticipate 

« increase oi at least twenty thoua- 
■ i ! which should give them a popu- 
i.ti urn of something over eighty 
thousand,

rom St. John: 
ood for 18 Days 
ood for 60 Days 
>od to 15/04 

TStotirWclh ei:d Time

BRUSHES.h'
pX_s.'White-Wiwh, Peint, Varuirh, Scrub, 

Shoe, Stovo.their guest for the season.
Everything to be sold at a Sue Wc must have an empty store byBaloom’s

C. B. HOSTKR. 
>.»., er.joa*, m. ». September 1stMiss Lena Chute, ol Brooklyn Cor

ner, is spending the summer here.
Rev. A. C. Borden, missionary to 

Japan, with a party of friends spent 
Monday here.

Mias Laura Craig, of Boston, has 
been spending a week with her sister, 
Mrs Ç. A. Patriquiu.

Mr and Mrs Russell and daughters, 
ot Windsor, entertained a party of 
-their friends here on Dominion Day.

LITEM STABLES..is L. W. SLEEP,Has a marvelous effect ou rough 

skin. One or two applications 

will remove the roughness, and 

by its occasional use the skin ac

quires the smoothness of a 

baby's.

Parker's Witch Hazel Cream 

is not sticky. It’s the best 

things after shaving, dozens .of 

people tell us so.

Thermometer readings at Parker's 
Max. Min.
86 72
8# 63
85 7a
82 67

Wolfvllle, IY. S.

W. J BA LOOM.
rnot•miMTom.

So the prices ate made to sell the goods.od WOLFVU.LE.Pharmacy 
Thursday 7th, 
Friday 8th,
Saturday 9U1, 
Monday nth, 
Tuesday ia, 
Wednesday 13th

No Reserve Everything Reduced.Buy yqurThe Finext Stable» in the Valley, with 
all the latest equipment* Tourist* be 
Hure and call here Indore engaging team» 
elsewhere.

Woddiuge Promptly Atieuded To.
TERMS MODMftAT*.

TsLsruoHB No. 68. .

MEAT Our very latest newest Black Dress Goods in Voila, ami small figures at 
ao per cent, discount. These arc the choicest of the choice.

Ladies Blouse, Fresh ne^stock in Silks, Muslins ami the latest basket 
weave fabrics all at 20 per cent discount. Ladies Suits- New Goods, all at 
25 per cent. Discount. Metis Clothing, Suits, Pants ami Summer Coats all 
at 20 per cent, discount. This will be the biggest and moat notable clearance 
sale^of Dry Goods ever conducted Windsor. Ladies in Wolfville anil 
vacinity who cannot make a personal sit can at least scud to us lor samples.

PARK’S 
2MUL5ION 
as a meal, 
mu. It puts 
n people.

«3 72The coming ol the famous English 
musical comedy, 'The Silver Slipper,' 
with one hundred people, its special 
orchestra and magnificent cast and 
production—the largest indoor amuse- 
iiu 1,1 attraction in America, should 
prove as great a revelation ot aruuse- 
"ui.t history in Eastern Canada as 
tin coming of the Great Barnum and 
iiul y show. F.very city, town and 
hamlet in Nova Scotia, Prince Ed- 
wa.d's Island, Cape Breton, New 
Br une wick, Quebec and Ontario, will 
1 thoroughly advertised fur the vari- 

ngagements in the Dominion

PromieÉBK

Aa it ia the purpose of the Council 
to require all other parties to connect 
their premises with the sewer in the 
near future C. M, Gormley will be 
pleased to furnish estimates on a 
guaranteed job. Call early and avoid 
thr rush.

SIMSON BROS..Wc pay 2QC. lb for good washed 
Wool in exchange for goods. Low
est cash prices on all goods.

x We carry a full line of

There’s no time like BKBF, PORK, MUTTON, HAM, 

BACON, SAUSAOES.

Poultry in Season.
Teams delivers every day.

Simson Bros.

Blanchard & Co.J. D. Chamukrs. NOW
IW^

25c. per Bot.
To complet# your fit-out of 

summer clothing.
You never had a better chance 

to get a light summer suit, a 
faucy vest, or a i»ir of trousers 
of seasonable, stylish goods than 
you have JUST NOW.

In a few weeks the choicest of 
our stock will be picked out, 
come NOW.

Our specialty 
week or so "will 
weight suit of tweed, without 
liningss.

It will hang on you as lightly 
as spring breezes and yet will fit 
you as neatly as feathers fit a 
bird. *

We will sell you this suit for 
$12.00 or $15.00 or $18.00 if you 
COME NOW.

N T E D 11 Water Street, Windsor, N. S.AT

Tim

SB
epairing done 1 
ifactorily. 
by mail or ex- 

attended to.
ickwell,

Kentvilie.

week dsv and on 
y and Saturday

Telephone No. 40C.Parker’s Pharniacy
T=ki. LI I

INTERNATIONAL
EXHIBITION.

ST.JOHN, N. B.
17th to 24th Sept

- A Quantity of

Screen Doors. Window Screens, Wire < 
Screening. Spray Pumps, Paris Green, ] 
Plaster, Vltrol. Lime.

BUILDING PLANS.P. O. Box afia.
‘be automobile has evidently taken 

a Permanent place among vehicles for 
»‘«» 8Use. Even in Wpltville they 
have become a very usual sight on 
our streets. The objection to them 
•hat they frighten horses and thus in 
terferewlth traffic gradual! 
sway as the animals 
customed to the eight of the strange 
'hoiselee* carriage. ' Ttfose who have 
had the privilege of driviug in them 
readily account for their popularity, 
ih rough the courtesy of Mr 1). R.

1 'unu, who is the promoter here of 
Hus carriage, we had a 
li!'il's m his machine one day recently. 
1 lie senSaticn is a most delightful 
l|“v and the rate of speed secured 
U|,,u/ut the slightest discomfort is 
wqnderful. The steepest hills, even 
wllc" ll|e road was rough and saudy, 
'"ut taken with perfect ease, the 
driverai all times having the carriage 

complete control. Mr Mimro 
n-ifii already driven hie machine nearly 

thousand miles and has never so far

Plana and epoeiflostfoiis utrofuily pre
pared ; estimate# if required.

Apply to
5

for the next 
be a feather- GKO. A. PH AT,

Wolfville.
oy passes 

became ac- r
I

New■#/
We have above for sale. < 

Beet goods at lowest Prices <
.4|»l»!y *t once <0

jline Wall Papersonographs Wolfville Clothing Co.
Just in. Everything in stock from 
papers for the.tenement house'kit 
chen to the artlstocrats parlors, at 
prices from
4 cent# to OO cent* 

pes- Roll.
Flo. M. Harris.

tomographs same 
them at the bead 

Y, city,
always on hapd.

INOLD,
an and Jeweler 

Nm
'

1904.
ILLSLEY & HARVEY,

; Dr. A. J. McKenna

Mgr l

DENTISTRY. The Entries already received insure the Pineal Industrial Display 
every made here A number of New Glasses and Additional Prizes 
h&ve been added to the Live Stock and Agricultural Prise Lists.

All the latest, Hearticat'and Healthiest In Amusement.

HVVKR1S FIHEWOHK8, W. have cloeed for
l"-',*! «ÇMWVC ami elaborate display ever arranged for . SI. John 

exhibition, including a Spectacular Reproduction of the

Bombardment of Port Arthur, Etc., Etc.
Music by one of the lest bauds on the Continent Cheap far 
everywhere. For Ptiae Lists and all bank ulars please «ddrew

W. W. HUBBARD, 
Managing

WOLFVILLE. VGraduate <if Philadelphia Dental College 
in MoKcima Block, Wolfville.

Telenhon. «e, 43..
t it neczsaary to aiemoui 

i'^eany repair or ehauge whil
} .

Best WEDDING STATONERY. best workmanship come or write to
THE ACADIAN.
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